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Tbla uY4m't1oJi 1"ttlfLt•• to 1.pronml\tf.lt~ mer
"l*tlft.1t~ tM .1~lo'h"'t.,ly'tl(t pr(u:lucti .. , ~f l1yoXJlto
.014 fro. oX&.llc aold.
Hitheno 1t ball Dflf.!Q. propol$ed to pro4\aeo
111QX11.ie aoid. by the 1.. duot1on ot oxall,eo aC14 1&
the p,rtUI«ne. ot • 1II1nifroal II.c14 flucb .. ..ulphurl0
a.14 as • aupport.1rt41 ell!cU"olyte ., a rot-t1aI/
ataUou.ry lead/aul.,lif.oIlte. lud oatAod* (~
Patoat .0. 1)2716).
th1. ill.pea tl) .1lItj.otloll t.bat lNob a _tM4
1nftl .... dilficult1t'U 1'0. tIl. taolatl •• et the ~
1Ja thAi p!"9•• ruulI of "nupnllriu aeid in tbtt ca:tbtlyte.
tu object ef ·t:~!8 inYen.tion La too'bY1a'te
..... 41.sadvaato.p., by :~c1ft1 tM oxal10 •• i.
wltllo)rt aD1 npport,U\f: ..lectrolyU Ill"t • ~'1nI/
.Uti.nary C&'thudlf,of lead/aul6:aaatecs. l •• d. eo
t'" the i.olatt.a 01 the cJ.1Oxy110 acid 1•• _
a1.,1.r.
To the.. end.&. tbe InYetl't1c'n broadly conalftl
11l reduoin, an aqueo",,, .. luU. or exal:le &014
(40 to 80 &11) OB a l'tlid/_lpndlted l ••.d C".atbo4e
at a curret denai'ty'Nt'WlIe 1 ..1\4 10 8wtp/ .. 2
..,lor1ftl cl1aphNy._ 11l.:eporoull cereatc, iliON
peNWI "Cleat-i01l ext1harap ... brult. DUute
ftlphurlc ao1d up1r.o e. (Ol'lcentrat1cm o~ ~ (.,,)_-t preferably a cone,filtration of 1t»' (lIff) 1•
.. 4 .. eolyte Mv11'IIle.d/1••d .Uftr (1") aU.,
_de. !he ~•• r~ra1;u:roeof catholyt8 "8 M1Dta)De4
_twu 10 ad 2~·C but prefersbly betwee 10 aa4
1.·C lIT c1rcula:tllJll 0C114br1De throup. le.d .. uaa
eolia. The red.v,ctloA 1. car.r1414out. t,o ~N~lca1
t.1Ile correapond1nc t1a 8/molftl of oxallc .cid
- .2- -
1 .Lt- 8 ·,1 ! ;1_
1Jdt1ally pretl!UtD't 1r* th. catt~lyUt ..
o".pl.tiau of tht:a ttl.,-:t.Nlyall1 t,lyOA:fl j;,l ectd and
tbtt UIlndl,u~.d •• 1..1e,!u:ht eontl'1'nt ot th~ ()&titolyt.
arfl e8t!m.3ted.. tfi. "a:tl'lolyw ia tntl'n ftCNUIl
cc.'ft.centMl~.d to ,"0\'- ('lf/,f) of 1l·1tJx,·U.Q ac1d aD4
fJool.d to 0 t.o 10illc. 1IJtreduc.:.d oull(~aci4
cryatall1 ... ., out tlnd 1$1n~Q,"d by f11tl"lLtl0 ••
final pyoql1.c aoid. cont-nt in .....tU arl"up 18
•• tl.llAt~d"
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fM t.llwll~ ~U:-... -.18 .d ... n1:.....• f ....
1Ilftntlor ..
a) 1•• 1a.101:1 .,f, &lpayl:b lloJL.d1.. _do a1llp1tl
-.,r ..... lil1a, •• op_....W auppeJ'1:.1J*& .lecvel,.- _at,
u .ulplburj.. acid,
It) CoIIpl.tA~d\Wt1_ et .~I(.llc••14 ., ·..... 1..
..... ID\ll'rttn" ill ._1; i.... tial tCl»r tbt i_1aU...• 1
aJl.JOxyl.l0 aoid .. Bine6 tM I1JO~rUc I.cld ... be
leolated .".. :i.m. .~J\.pre•• nciII o:f I."U .uaatJ'tl••
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.. 0 IMPROVED PROCESS FeR TH.IE: ELECTR()LYTIC
PRODUC:TION 0' GLYOXYI,IC ACllO fROM OXALIC
ACID If
COUNCIL OF' sctENT'IP'IC AND INlJfJSTlHAL RESF..:4lRCH,
Rafl lKarg, New Delhi - 1, IIl,d:l.An, and [nd1ELD
re,latered body lncorp(\rs'ted WIder the
Rella1tratloD of See1et1es Act, (Act XXI 01' .1860)
'''file tbBowiflI specific:ation panicuJarly describes and ascertains tho nature or \his inventionaDd.., ..... ill which it is to be performed :-
I .Lt. 8 4:!,P-, . ...~
This 1s em lnv£'nt.Lon by Handady Venk<,ltakr1.shna
Udupa, Director; KodethCllor Shr1vara Udupa., Scient1at;
Subbarayan ThamgaveJ.u. :>\::lentist; Poom:ilnatban Subblab.
Scientist; Kr'isbnaftl\U~thY JeyaNlman, Sertlor Scientific
"'sn1atant, and. Pa1cbailltll;hu ThinmaVUKltal'asu, Senior
Laboratory Ass1stant, allot Central E:11!(,trocheIl1cal
Research I' Inst1tute, Kar'8..1kudi-02::5006,India, all
Indian citizens"
An lnventlon relates· to an 1llprov.ed process 1'01'
electrol)r'tic plrodu<:ti0111at glyoxylic alcld fl"Oll oxalic
a01d. Glyoxylic acid. :i5 \.lead. to syn'tltleJl1a per.tullery
che:lI1cals: lIke varlll11n 8J:ldpharaaceut:lcl!lla 11ke
Ulantoln., vi1:aa1DC deriV8:tl •• a. 't'b..~tn... ntlon
'thUS will be blg!\ly use.tul in the pha"Ul(~eutlcal
and per1'WMry lndus1:rles"
Hithe no .t:t bas ~.n propo.ed ~o I:~rc.duce&lyoxyllc
acl,1 by electrc'lytlc reductioll 01' C).ul1c acid in the
prvaence IO~ a mnelral ac1,d aucn a. aul.p·bUlrie .cid ••
~UPl.ort1ng electrolyte at i.rotat1ng/stat.ioDllJ"'J' leadl
aaal .... ted lead ca~.ode.
4fhe vbjeet1.on 'to 'the In'theno Imo"nproce.. 1.
tbAi: the M-tbod1D.vol ve. d.:L~ticulti.e. 1Jrsthe .laelation
• .t the pro4uct due td the pn.enoe 01 81ulphuriG acid
1D t:be catbolyt4l ..
-- 7 ..····
, 4· H 4·~I' I.?
The object: oZ the inver'!t 1.011 1. 'to (ll)vlflt:e the.e
disadvantagell by red.ul::1ng tbl!" oXII,llc ac:j.d w:l.thout
lID" SUJ:lport1ng electrl)lyte ,,·t 8 l'Otatlng/ata,tlonal"Y
cathode of lead/amalgamated: l,eed 80 that t,bel IHoletlov
of the glyoxylic 8,c1.d jLs IIlBide s111lP1er.
~e other _in, o'b;1ec:;lvifts 01: Ute Inve'n't;:Lon8 are
a]t to aeke the isolat1.clu, ot glyo:1Cf1ll:: 1l,l::ld
sepax"sl't,I!'
.iaple by avold1D!!; a/support,ln@; .~lec'tn)l ~r1;. ISUC.;'h 8S
.ulphUll'"io acid;
b:) to effect com,plete l~educ;~lo:nOir ,nea].1 aCld,
the paa.ing of eX(~est!lcurrm'l,t 18 not esaemt:ILal fOl'
isolation of' glyoxy11"C 8c:1.d'. 8:tn~~e the@:l)ro][y1.:t.c
acid can be i801a1~edeven :ll1l the presence of s'ul1
quanti.tles of unreduced oxalj.G acta"
CI:)The preselrl.'I; i11ethodSlvoid.e the neu·trl1111satiorl
ot O'Ulllc ac~id and. sulphur1c:: acid with (::a:t'l:ltlm carbonat.
thus 41lconom181ng theprO(::e8~1,'.
'3~beprocess broadly 1:::0l'IIJs1sts l.n r'eduo:l.:nig an
aqueous solut1.on o:f oxalt,: a,c:1d (40 1;.) 00 g/l) on a
l.ead/amalgamated lead, c8.tllL(),::-leat; a cUrTerl't: density
between 1 a:nd 10 A./da2 ellploy1n@~diaphra8~s Uke
porou:s ceramlc, m1cropo~:J\JSPVClcat1~)Tj 1&:J:chiange
... br;llDe.. The c~8thol)'"te.;ellp.l~8ture be1,ni.!:ma1nt.ained
between 10 and 2~~oCbut p:I:-e:t.erably 'bet'llle€!l''lIO and 18°<:
i:'4- g 4· ~,';'
Acclord.:lngly the 111verl.t1.Qn provides an I._proved
proce •• for tn. eJ.,ect:rolyt tc product1on ot glyoxy'l,lc
aoid 11'0. ouilt: 8lC1d :In liOn ,el••c:trolytic diaphraglD
cell cha.lt"'aci;~rls.o lr. 'tha't, an .tl'UfilOU& ao~utj.()nof
oxalic ac)1d 1s U •• l:l &l.i) catholytlit land dilute !!lulpt.l:wr'Jc:
acid as anolyte and .fl~)ar(ri;illl 1chlt l.UlNact:ed oxal.l(~
acild .tro. the cath()1:1t~! by ,crya1:;all18a'tlon t;,t~ obt,aln
&lyoxyll(~ acid in i~be .f:U,l~cllte. The prooeS;!1 18 cl9I,rr.1ed
a't _ ourrent dena1.t;r ,01' "t~) 10 aspl dIll a~nQ\lilt a
......... -.Il.'~'-.,. 1t;emp.e:rature... jLntalned between
toraed is, separated thftl"efrc.m.
As 8, resul tl).f t)lle :lnventlcm 'the 1801lltlon Ole
gl.ymty11c. acid is mEl(lH aimplel' ae. 1"t,1nvol.v~!I onl.y
the evapo,ratll:m Oilr 1;he caU:U:lly·te t:()the requLred
aOD(Hmtrat·iolQ.
neu1;rallsat1cm as :1,t ~ep"I'atee out: du.ring VI1lI;I..I ....JIII
conc:en'tratloo"
n.u~;ral1.8at1\im s·tep 1.H,,!)lvit1lg UleneutrBli.88' II)l'\
of sulphurlc Iield and C<lUilic8Cid flswel1 E1l!l: I:nt!!
oxa11c aci.o::Jl:N!COVel"}" :"tlep 1.n,v()l''':ln~;1 the leEICflLng
of (~alo1umo;Kllla..tet ld. t;h d.ilu.te s1.11phul'iC: ec:li d
f48+1~
The present method dODs not involve the u::;eof calcium
carbonate for neutrallsation and sulphuric acid for the
leaching of calcium oxalate !lnd !c"r supporting electrolyte.
thereby ecouomising the prooess ..
The present invention ccn~i at'S of a px'ocess for the
electrolytic production of g1yoxylic ,acid from o7aH.c
acid which comprises of the reduction of an e.queou5 solution
of oxalic acid (40 to 80 g/l) on 'il leBd/amalgamated lead
cathode at a current densl ty between 1 and 10 limp! d.m2
••playing diaphragms like porous ceramic, microporous
PVC/oation exchange membrane~ Dilute sulphuric acid upto
a concentration of 20% ('I!v) but preferably a concentrat1Qn
et 10~ (W/V) is used as anolyte having lead/lead-silver
(1") alloy anode. The 1;emperature of catholyte is
maintained between 10 anti 25"'C but prefera.bly between
10 and 18°C by circu18tin~ cold brine through lead coolin~
c01ls. The reduction is carried out to theoretical time
correspcnding to 2F/mole of ()xalic acid in1 tially ee4iwee.
present in the catholyte. After the completion of
electrolysis, glyoxylic acid And the unreduced oxalic acid
content of the catholyte are estimatedQ The catholyte 1s
then vacuum concentrated to 50" (W!.) of glyoxylic acid
and cooled to 0 to 10·C. About 75% to 80% of unreduced
oJU.dic acid crystallises out and is removed by filtra.tion.
The purity of recovered oxalic acid 1s 98%. Final
glyoxyliC acid content in 'the syrup is estimated •
.._. 10'-
,I ·t 8 4 ~,
The process ccms:!.4':;ts in the ~j,.e': Lr'olyt.Ji.c re/~.uctic:m
of an aqu.oW! i801\A"tiOZliO! 0)x811c :9< i:! 4JJ...8('J g/1 )on ...
rotating/sf ",-tjlonary leali/aw.d .lgamated 11!~adicathode IIJBlng
porous ceraMic: iI' ad.oro P():rOlk PVC/cat 1..Ql: axchange membrane
.~ diaphragm ..
'T'he cc:.mcentl'·ate4
syrup is filtered to remove the unreduced oxalic ac1d
which separates out dU.ringvJ!icuum C<)fj'~:€'n tratfon. The
tl1'crate 18 el'1t.imated tor 1. t:l glyo.ley 1:\.1: l!H:ld content and
rael'lceted.
the :followin~~ typH:~\l ~xamplelt 1.11us1:;rgte 'thtl
invention:
'.. ,tt5:.Htr·'~'~D.f oxalic 8.cld lolutloD
':::ontalnJng~;.b kg o..f oxalJLe acld.
1~~I1t,"(lf: ,~.t' 10~ (W/\1) (t'1:
~tt.l phV[ i. <:' Q.c.~(1.










... Cerami (' P()l:'OU!'I pot
~I






,~•• a, y1eld I
Current et:C1c1el1loyr
• • ,.11,371 k8
112,,~
Catbolyte. " .. 45 11tres 01' oxal.ic acid s()ltJtlOlll
<~Oltllta.t!nJ.ng 3.6 kg of oul!<: Ilc1d"






:,t;Eltionary lead (.area. 40 dm']I
')
[AEld-siver alloy (14j11) (area 20 dDl'·)Imodel~
Djla,phragm:: .' .
el.H'rents , . '1 C!O llllllp~tr.'!f
3 lampS,/ dm2
10 to 154'G
Cur'rent dens! ty: • •
're!l.peratw."e : • •
Cell vol t~ige: 5,. 6 to 9.0'1.'
Glyoxylic acid estiml!l:te<U... 1,,314 kg
Unreduced oxali.c acid,:r ·.
A1'3r38.Y yield: ..6~
Cll:C"rent efficiency t 6:~.•8''''
EXAMPlL.E~ •
....... 1"" .. ""_..._' .....
500 1111ot ox&.ll( acid solutlon
~;:'.ntalning l.1 f/; .•::..f ()X811cEH~ld.
A.r:Lol:y-te I
























Lead Olnt& 0.." .2:)
.... CeraD11c~porows pet
'lI 4 IUlpS
'". b~6 UIII/C.. 2
.... '10·..15*C
.... 1ClI - 11V'
EXAMfLIl 4---_ ...._.
500 all (l,j!' OXl!l11c aCld solution
c:or,tH lrlJ.ng 40 g of oxalic: 81c1d
140 m! cllj!" 1<r,"·W/Veulphulr1.c Bcld
..:~t;liltiom:u:-y.· ~~8amated. Iltad
~1.A~rea4. 11.. ::5 diD )
,. :l~lltlad(J.rea o. :53 <iIl.fa"
". C.~raml(: POroUl3 pot.
•• j~ 'a.rnps
11:: "'10'7 " ...._2., ,. _I .. 'I", 8JIllpjlu.w,
.".. 10····I'·C
"" '9 M.10V














Tot~ oxalio acid reduced ••






• 4.5 litres of oxalic acid solutiuficontain1nJ 1.8 kg of oxalic acid
12 litres of 109& (V}V) lIulphurlcacid
Lead (stationary) A~e~ 40 dm2




• • Ceramic porous pot















The electrolytic reduction of oxalic acid to glyoxylic
acid ill ca~ried out using 8 rotating/ 8tati0D8ry le~d/
,.algamated lead cathode _t current densities ranging ~~
---\4 --
2
1-10 kOIp!dm without the UI'I~ 0.1' any BUPPI;H'ti.n,~elec't.r'oly'te
suer..6~ sulphuric aC!.I1.
operations fortbe :Lsolat1oi1 oj[ gl'yoxVl:Ll~ l:lcld ere
almplJLfled ..
tbe alloldance of calc:lum ci::I['bol~31tetof'l1e1Lll'tre11sati()n andl
sulnhu.ric acid for the rE~r:('Vifl'r'lf 01' o)(illicElcld and lU
suppor'tlng el~ctrol:vt.e.
WECUlM:. -.-
of glyoxyLlc :acid from O:ltEllllc 8,,::.id in alII €'ll!ctrolyt ~l<:
diaphragm cell cnarac'terill.,j 1.n 'that 1111'lqUIt[)\.lS 501 non
of oxalic acid is used as ,cathc.ly·tle mlCl d.llu't@ 8ulphurl~,
a<nd a8 anolyte and separlat1.ng theunrl:tl:u::ted 'oxalic acidl
.from the cathQlyte by ,<:ry:st:~,llJl8at.iQn tll obtal0 glvoxyUc
acld in the fil·tra t:E!.
l} Process as (~l~il.Dediln Ic~lal.. ·.,herfd.n the
electrolysis .is CBI"lr-!ed Q,trt at 8. c::urreot, deuejty be'tween
1 arlQ 10 &mp!dm2 and, a'cellpera1~urE! of 10 to 25·C of the
ca <:holytf1 ~
3)P:roces5 as, clla1med in "cla,;:LDl I -..rbere.bloxalli. Ci
ac.i(li 3 U8ftd in an aqll~eo\.Ui UQl'Llt ..1.l)b I." c::;onuntratlclIQ of
40-60 g/l an~ Jr~duc:tlon:L IS ~:e.rr1ed, ()\11~ '1;0 2F/~le (l,t
oxalic acid in.itlally pI'lese'!:\tin tll. ~~a·tbolyte'.
11
J +8 +I.tl
-) Proce •••• clai •• d :1n 4:;1.18 11 wb.,rtl1D 'the
1:lIIIpera'ture of tile catbolytfll 11 preferably .aJJ:at81Ded
.t 10-18·C It
,) Proeess as elalaed i..11blly of' the pree•• d1nS
claim. wherein tbe ca-tnoly'tfJ obtained 1a V8CU\M
c:oncentrated to .50" (W/W) ,olr glyoxyl.::Lc .c~j.c:land oool.d,
t;o 0-10·C to crystall:L.e ou1~unreduc:~ed o'talle acid
IlIld to obtain ~ glyoxy'lllc 8l:::1d •• a .~ eJrr1l1p ..
6) Iaproved process for the eleictrol)rU.c productll.ol1l
(.~ glyoxylic acld :troll oXII.lIeacid 8ubatllJ'l'tially
IlS described and :111ustr'ated herein,.
/41*
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